STEP ONE
Simply fold the ZipStrap® back and forth 3 to 4 times along the perforation to loosen it from the VisiGuard® Face Shield.

STEP TWO
Remove the ZipStrap® by pulling away from the VisiGuard® Face Shield.

STEP THREE
Insert the ZipStrap® into the pre-cut slits on both sides of the VisiGuard® Face Shield. Set the ZipStrap® on the first or second tension notch on both sides of the shield.

STEP FOUR
Place the VisiGuard® Face Shield with ZipStrap® over your head and adjust the tension of the ZipStrap® on each side of your head by pulling the strap further through the slots. Set the tension of the ZipStrap® to your liking.

Use only as a face shield to protect against fluid splashing or spattering. Not intended as protection from airborne particulates. This face shield has not been cleared for medical use by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration. This face shield has not been evaluated for protection from, or the prevention of, any diseases or infections or for any reduction in the risk of exposure to a virus, bacteria or fungi.

Please see other side for Disinfecting Instructions.
Disinfecting Your VisiGuard® Face Shield

*Before disinfecting your VisiGuard® Face Shield with ZipStrap®:

Before you start cleaning the face shield, it is important to protect yourself. Use gloves, a face mask, or another face shield.

**Consider the shield you are about to clean contaminated in all areas.**

If your face shield was contaminated directly by aerosol (e.g. cough) and you have another face shield(s) at your disposal, consider throwing this one into hazardous waste.

If this is your only face shield, disinfect or sterilize it using the instructions below.

---

**Disinfect the surface of the area** properly before you start.

**Disinfecting and Sterilizing your VisiGuard® Face Shield:**

- **To ensure the shield is cleaned properly, we recommend disassembling the face shield by removing the ZipStrap® and separating it from the body of the face shield.**

- **The VisiGuard Face Shield can be submerged** in disinfection solutions to ensure that the solution reaches 100% of the surface as well as the headband pockets. The Zip-Strap should be detached and submerged as well.

- The VisiGuard Face Shield has been evaluated and is compatible with common cleaning/sterilization chemicals including 70% Ethanol, 70% Isopropyl Alcohol, 3% Hydrogen Peroxide, 6% Bleach cleaning solutions and Lysol among others.

**Sterilization:**

- The VisiGuard Face Shield can be sterilized using EtO, Gamma irradiation, Electron Beam or UV-C.

- Revolutionary patent pending design allows for repeated sterilization.

---

*Please refer to your facility guidelines/protocol on disinfecting PPE including Face Shields.*